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Be. O. II. Shaltc- - fs Seat Irons
. Omaha to Iadiaaapolls

Succeeded by Bev, J. W.

An unusual episode occurred In yesterday
nornlng's session of the African Methodist
Episcopal Kansas conference, Just closed,
Jn this city, liTth:refort of the Judiciary
committee, which recommended the expul.
slon from the ministry and conference of
Rev. W. H. H. Jorirft of .Junction aty,
Kan. Mr. Jones was, found guilty of false-

hood. Insubordination and general miscon-
duct. '

The offending; minister had been sus-pend-

by the presiding elder of the dis-

trict In which he served on two charges,
those of falsehood and Insubordination, and
was suspended from his pastorate. But
he declined to obey the mandate of the
presiding- - elder and, special committee ap.
pointed to Investigate his case, until he
waa expelled from the church and par-
sonage by due process of civil law.

The report and recommendation of the
committee was unanimously adopted by the
conference and ' Bishop Grant declared
'ones dismissed from the ministry and

cemferehce.
The only change made in the Omaha

district by the ministerial assignments
Is that cf Rev. Q. II. Shaffer, pastor
of the African Methodist Episcopal
church of Omahaj;who Is transferred to
Indianapolis s pastor of Bethel church.

Rev. J. W. Wilson succeeds Dr. Shaffer
In this city. Rev.' W. B. Johnson Is con-
tinued In the pastorate of the church at
South Omaha. .'

List of Appointments.
These were the appointments announced

by Bishop Grant:
Omaha District Rev. J. W. Braxton, pre-

siding elder; Omaha, J. W. Wilson; Atchi-
son. A. ti Terrel; Leavenworth, M. Wooten;
Lincoln, W. T. Biggers; Qulndaro, J. S.
Johnson; Bonner Springs, C. 1 Holly; Ton- -

anoxia, A. Sims; Nebraska City, Sam$lorris; Holton and H or ton, A. H. Daniels;
lliawatha, B. R. Rose; Fremont, J. H.
Shackelford; Oskaloosa, Lewis Parks;
White Cloud and Highland, P. D. Davis;
Troy and Elwood, E. D. Abbott; North
Toepka, J. W. H. Morris; South Omaha, W.
B. Johnson.

Forst Scott District Rev. J. R. Ransom,
presiding elder: Kansas City, A. M. Ward;
Parsons, T. W. Walthall; Arkansas City,
B. F. Bates- - Independence, 1 V. Newby;
Fort Scott, W. P. Green; Paola, J. J. Pleas-
ant; Cofteyvllle, H. Shepherd; Cherryvale,
K. C. Lee; Galena, A. J. King; Yale, R. F.
Ureen; Baxter Springs and Columbus, H.
II. Jones: Wiser City and JJherokee, E.
Fletcher; Pittsburg and Girard, John Allen;

A. 6amble: Chunile and Humboldt, J. J.
Watson; Wlntleld and Wellington, H. D.
Harris: Pleaaanton, Mound City and

T; W. Kldd; Garnett and Owsawot-tami- e,

J. M. Pope; Grant Mission, Kansas
.iijr, nnu, v.. wis.
loueta uisinct u. n. unmin. pre- -

elder; Olathe and Hillsdale, James
Holmes; Argentine, J. S. Payne; Tokepa
(St. Junn a church), J. s . c. layior; wicn-lt- a,

H. W. King; Topeka (Brown's chapel),
N. T. Gamble: Ottawa, A. H. Brooks; Great
Bend, H. P. Bond; Mcodemus, S. W.

Hutchinson, D. P. Yochum; Junc-
tion City, Prince Williams; Emporia,
Charles A. Wood: Lawrence, W. P. Brooks;
Manhattan 'and Wamego, O. F. Brown, Ku-
do ra and Lake View, A. C. Davis; Osage
and Council Grove. J H. Ramsay; Sal inn.
and Abilene, J. H. Taylor; Minneapolis and
Ellsworth, 8. W. Alevander: Newton, S. IS.
Washington; Rock Valley, W. G. Bennett;
Garden City, S. H. Barker; Holiday and
Rooedale, E. W. Smith; Pratt and Anthony,
Dawson Self; Speed. W. S. Hyter: St. John,
C. A. Morgan; Sterling, C. H. Candwell.

Transfers Rev. . If. 8haner of the
African . Methodist Kplstopal church,
Omaha, to Bethel church, Indlannpolla,
Ind.; Rev.-JT-.U- .. Uftir.. to Bpokaner'Waah.i
Rev. Q. M. Tie! man, Springs,
Colo.

Bishop Sustains Accident, fPrior to the opening of the final session
Bishop Grant had the misfortune to be
tripped up by a broken sidewalk board and
suffered a painful Injury to his knee. The
opening of the conference was delayed
nearly ah hour in consequence of the acc-
ident Bishop Grant was able, however, to
preside during the session as soon as his
Injury was dressed. . .

'
.

The memorial committee submitted its re-

port upon deceased members of the confer
ence during the last year. These were:
Sttfv. John Young, Rev. Thomas Johnson,
Rev. R.Flnley of Kansas and Mrs. J. W.
Morris of. Atchison. Eulogies were deliv-
ered by several of the ministers. The late
Rev. John Young was at one time pastor
of the, South Omahav church. He died In
May.

Rev. J. B. Howard waA eletced as evan-
gelist for the Kansas and Nebraska divi-
sions of the conference for the ensuing
year.

The conference , has been prollflo in Its
spiritual work In Omaha during Its session
of the lust week. Thirty-si- x adults and
seven Infants have been added to the
church by baptism and confession, the bap-
tism taking place Sunday; Bishop Grant
officiating In the ordinance, 'assisted by Dr.
Vernon of Qulndoro, Kan.

Bishop Grant departed this afternoon for
Louisiana, Mo., where Wednesduy next he
will preside it the north Missouri confer,
once.

POLICE GET AFTER THIEVES

Officers Busy, as Usual, with' Indus
' of Fall Crooks, Who Are

. Lively.

The police and detective departments at
the city Jail axe being reminded In a forci-
ble manner of the presence of a gang of
thieves that has been working the city in
a systematlo nianenr for some days, enter-
ing homes during the absence of the oc

, cupants.
easure,

influx

This condition is due In a large
the officials say, to the usual

of criminals during the fall festivi
ties., ' Reports of stolen property received
at the police station during the last forty-eig- ht

hours show that two neighborhoods
have been worked, and In most instances
In such a manner as to suggest the thefts
being done by the same gang.

At the home of A, McjuaUr, 117 South
Twenty-nint- h street, entrance was gained
by raising a Udder to the second-stor- y

window. At this place 10.10 was taken
from the pockets of a pair of trousers. A
side window waa raised at the residence of
J. II Kaugh, 111 South Twenty-eight- h,

and various articles stolen from Mr.
Kaugb's trousers.

The home of O. W. Tsylor, next door to
Mr. Kaugh, was entered by cutting a
screen. A. 'small amount of money has

TEE CRD3 C3.
Ht JACKSON STREET.
' aceitts.

been reported as stolen from the Taylor
place. A front window at the home of
Mrs. Bert Green. 2714 Jackson street, was
forced and a set of cameo buttons and
ther articles taken.
The following four robberies are reported

from a In the north part of
the city and from hemes within a radius
of a few blocks. The first three thefts
occurred daring the absence of the fami-
lies, while the last was a sneak entrance.

A window was raised at the home of
Hugo Schmidt, 702 North Nineteenth street
end a gold watch taken. D. E. Larson of
CI North Twenty-thir- d street reports the
loss of tlM In change, one 1! bill and a
gold watch, the thieves baring pried a
rear window. Four . dollars was taken
from the home ef Mrs. Rltter, 714 North
Twentieth, a kitchen window being forced
in this Instance. Sneak thieves entered the
residence of James Leonard, Kit North Sev-

enteenth street and stole a gold watch.
The officials are putting forth every ef-

fort to apprehend, particularly at this time,
every suspicious character found within the
city.

MORE LAND F0R THE CITY

Tract for Boalerar Soota of Bssueoaa
Park Jo Bo Donated by Count

Crelajhtoa.

The park board will hold Its regular
monthly meeting Wednesday afternoon at
t o'clock.

Recently Count Crelghton has signified
his Intention of giving another strip of
land to the board for boulevard purposes.
This Is In addition to his donation of sev-

eral blocks through his famous forty-acr- e

farm to connect the Central and Lincoln
boulevards. The land he now proposes
to donate is located south of Hanscom park.
The board for a long time has been trying
to get a connection between the park and
Southeast boulevard, to obviate the neces-

sity of drivers going around via Thirty-secon- d

avenue, where street car tracks are
located. Part of the land necessary is
owned by the Megeath estate and the re-

mainder by Count Crelghton. If the con-

sent of the former can be obtained nothing
will stand In the way of the connection,
which will be three block's long.

The asphalt paving of the Eleventh street
boulevard from Mason to Bancroft street
has been completed by the Barber Asphalt
company, and President Evans of the
board pronounces the work satisfactory.
A contract for macadamising the boulevard
on Bancroft from Eleventh to Slxth'streets
has been let to Van Court St Co., but this
has been canceled because the property
owners now demand asphalt, even though
they will have to wait until next year for
it. Van Court Co. are preparing to
macadamise Florence boulevard, from Ohio
to Clark street. , '

FOR DAY

Omaha Women's Christian Temper
-- ance talon Will Observe tbo

Leader's Birthday.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union iwlll observe Frances Wlllard s birth-
day at the First church
Wednesday at 1:15 p.. m., with the follow-
ing program:
Invocation Rev. H. C. Herring, D. D,
A Story of France Wlllard

Mrs. H, H. Heller
Song We Are Little Sunbeams.....

Gladys Travis
What a Child Can Do Dr. W. O. Henry
Recitation The Evil Beast.. Harold Thomm
Temperance and Tobacco John Dale
Recitation The Arch Fiend, of the Na-

tion ..Miss Mollle Simons
Swing Song Slgmund Landsberg

- Mrs. Ellsworth Dale.
America .' The ' Children

Ohio day Is also observed by the Loyal
Temperance. legion as a .harvest iiome festi-
val, and invitations have beeh sent
through Davidson 'to the
teachers and pupils' of Cass, Farnam, Cen-
tral and Leavenworth schools. Also to the
Sunday schools of the First Presbyterian,
First First Methodist Epis
copal, First Christian, Kountse Memorial,
Central United Presbyterian, Trinity ca
thedral and City mission to attend this
meeting and bring donations of fruit Vege-
tables and Jelly to be given to the Old
People's home. Leaflets and promise cards
will be distributed at the close of the
meeting to all the children present.

SUES LEAD TRUST

Local Firm BrlnsTs Action' la Matter
Involrina- - tbo Rights of

The Kennard Gloss and Faint company
has Instituted a damage suit against the
National Lead company and Its local agent,
Eugene .C. Brando, the amount claimed
being tl.m. The defendant Is in the White
Lead trust and the suit arises over a con.
tract for the sale of a car of lead to the
plaintiff. The local Jobbing house man
ager claims the lead was to be delivered
to them at efi.26 a hundred pounds. He
says through its efforts a large amount of
lead was contracted for through them and
after they had placed orders for several
thousand pounds the trust recused to fur
ther deliver the goods under the contract.
This, It is stated, caused the Kennard
company great loss of prestige in being
unable to get lead elsewhere to fill its
orders, and also resulted in the loss of
profit, .which is sued for.

The suit holds considerable legal Interest,
for the question of the legality of the
trust's business is brought up, the petition
stating In various ways' that the trust lim
its competition.

At Father's Deathbed.
Police Matron Etta Anderson has re-

turned from Newbern. Ia., where she waa
called a week ago to the bedside of herdying father, Matthew Anderson, an old
settler of Iowa. Mr. Anderson died Friday
morning, after a llna-erina-- Illness with a
tubercular complaint He waa 6 years ofsge ana is survived oy a widow, seven
daughters and one son. The deceased was
widely known in the section of Iowa In
which he lived for manv vears. and the
funeral cortege, consisting of nearly 300
venioies, was aaio to nave Deen tne longest
ever seen in ewuern or vicinity.

'

Louis Met baa returned from a trip to
DU LOIUS.

C. E. Yost president of the telephone
company, went easi yesieraay.

Dr. J. Plenge, instructor in the University
of LelpsTg, spent Monday In Omaha on his
way to tne racino coast, lis vim tea many
places oi interest in umana, inciuumg tne
smelter, in which be found much to interest
him, and The Bee office and plant where
he studied the methods et a western news-
paper.
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L0BECK CONFIRMS WITH3EL

City Comptmlkr TeHi sf Bafliinj Ia- -.

"ipsctor Reporting Prafisrsd Bribe..

SAYS LATTER TOLD HIM WHAT FANNING DID

Contractor Rrfnaea to Talk of At-

tempted Brikverr of VThleb He la
Axeaseo Set Tet Pwt oa

tend.

City Comptroller Lobeck in the t're Pav-
ing Injunction hearing In the district court
was recalled to the stand yesterday
by Attorney ConneD te verify the state-
ments of Building Inspector Wlthnell as ts
a bribe which Wlthnell Saturday said
Fanning offered him to malts changes in
certain paring specifications. This he did
so far as the conversation between him-
self and Wlthnell was concerned. He tes-
tified te the building Inspector coming to
his office with a copy of the specifications
saying- they contained changes proposed by
Fanning and adding he had been offered
toOO cash and 1100 a month afterward If he
got the change made.

. "I said," testified Mr. Lobeck, "they
were the same amendments asked to be
put in by the resolution of the city coun-
cil and approved by Mr. Wright"

Mr. Fanning refused to make any state-
ment out of court regarding the charge
of Wlthnell. He said he might tesUfy in
regard to It If called to the stand. Neither
side called Mr. Fanning.

Mr. Connell, tor the majority of the
Board of Public Works, called J. H.
Adams, one of the lawyers for the pe-
titioners, to the stand and asked him whom
he really represented In the suit and from
whom his remuneration came. Mr. Adams
objected to the question, but it was allowed
by Judge Troup on the argument of Mr.
Connell, who said the questions were In-

tended to show bad, faith on the part of
W. O. Ure, who, he held, was a catspaw
for the Barber Asphalt company and only
pretending to act for the taxpayers.! Mr.
Adams then testified he wss the attorney
for the Barber company and would receive
his fees for this case from that concern.
In reply to a question as to whether Mr.
Balrd lso waa paiid by the company he
stated Mr. Balrd was not so hired, bnt
was employed, he understood, by five tax.
payers.

Adams Draws the Affidavit.
Mr. Adams admitted having drawn the

affidavit sworn . to by Fanning and pre-
sented In evidence. He swore, however,
Fanning had no connection with the Barber
Asphalt company or with the case being
tried. Mr. Connell asked if the witness did
not know Fanning conferred frequently
with the company and Mr. Adams replied
he knew nothing of such action. The ques-
tion was raised oi suits Mr. Fanning was
alleged to have brought In favor of the
Barber company, but the witness said this
action had been taken only as a competing
contractor In paving who happened to have
Identical Interests at the time. He said
Fanning had never been a promotor of the
Barber company.

The greater part of the testimony was of
a technical character, tending to throw
light on the paving specifications. Hugh
Murphy was called to refute testimony of
City' Attorney Wright, that methods of
counteracting the effect of water might
cost as much as 130 a square yard if the
Board of Public Works should name cer-
tain processes.

The witness said there might possibly be
such a process, but he did not know of it.
He said a contractor must know before-
hand whether his asphalt was affected by
wates in order to bid, -- but as contracTora
always had this information, this made no
difference. Regarding the range in per-
centage of bitumen left to the discretion
of the board running from 10 to 13, he testi-
fied on a pavement like that proposed for
Thirty-secon- d avenue the extreme difference
in cost between the minimum and maximum
was 6 or 8 cents a yard.

R. F. Hutton, yard foreman for John
Grant, was put on the stand for the same
sort of testimony. He testified a contractor
could not tell beforehand how much bitu
men would be necessary In a pavement un-
til he knew whafeand he was to use. He
also said the character of the sand and as
phalt could not be determined until the
situation of the street and the amount
were known.

Wlthnell Now Threatens to lie,
Building Inspector Wlthnell has an-

nounced that he will bring criminal prose
cutlon against Charles E. Fanning, pavlng
contractor, to convict Fanning of an al-
leged offer of a bribe to Influence ths in
spector in the matter of paving specifica-
tions.

"I am going afier Fanning and going
after him hard," said Inspector WithneJ.
"I have called upon County Attorney Ens
lish and auked him to take steps io caus
the arrest of Fanning and prosecution on
the charge of bribery. The county attorney
said he was very busy and asked me to
wait a couple of days until he could get
time to devote to the matter. I agreed to
this, but I do not intend to let the matter
drop there. It is the duty of the attorney
to act on my complaint. I intend to
that this prosecution is carried through to
the end."

This is the outcome of Wlthn ell's testl
mony in the Ure paving specifications caso.
still pending, the building Inspector swear-
ing that Fanning offered him t&00 and lluQ
a month If he would change specification
regarding brick block paving, the Altera
tions being presented, written In red Ink.

Wlthnell now declares after he gave this
testimony In court Fanning wrote on a
slip of paper, "I offered him $00, but he
wanted $1,000," and be showed it to Comp-
troller- Lobeck. Wlthnell says Lobeck will
give evidence as to this. .Ha says, how-
ever, the alleged bribe was offered In pri-
vate and there were no witnesses.

Fanning, when seen, declined to say any
thing on this matter, remarking he might
testify In the trial now pending. v

LENA ASTOUNDS THE CITY

Arrival of Rnsslaa Bala at 'Frisco
Creates Consternation, Bays

Gerrlt Fore.

After sn absence of nearly a month
Oerrlt Fort assistant general passenger
agent of the Union Pacific, has returned
from the coast, where he went at ths time
the Knlshta Templar were passing through
Omaha.

Mr. Fort, who was accompanied by his
family, spent his time in the west between
Los Angeles and Ban Francisco, but the
entire trip was punctuated with pleasant
Incidents. One of the points visited by Mr.
Fort was lake Tahoe. It is a body of
water In the Sierra Nevadas near the bor
der lino ef California and Nevada and if
l,0M feet above the sea level.

Mr. Fort went ever the Lucia cut-o- ff

going and coming, The trip he describes
as one of the most Interesting and charm-
ing of the entire Journey,

"We bad a ride through ths eoUbrated
Baa Joaquin valley," said Mr. Fort W
rlalted several of the summer resorts slang
the coast Los Angeles, where we put in
considerable time, la simply hounding for
ward. Three now, first-cla- ss hotels are go
ing up there beaMa) several sky scrapers
In the business part of the dty. J took a
drive Into the residence part ef ths dty
and saw numberless residences going ap.
The ally has a population at 170, aad la

stin growing. Los Angeles has no pvrti (Tr-

ior drawing feature Ms eflmate
and the fact that It ts the commercial cen-
ter of the citrus fruit, district . .

"It Is within a short distance of one of
thw finest harbors tat the world. The nt

Is spending millions of dollar te
bnHd a breakwater and other Improve-
ments.

I was m Ban Franclsrq atrortry after the
Run lan transport, the Lena, reached there,
I did not see the ship, as they had taken
It across the bay to Mare's Island to dis-
mantle ft bnt the dty was excited. People
were simply astounded when they saw the
ship coming into the harbor. The senti-
ment prevails on the coast that the ship
Intended to overhaul the ships of the Pacific
Mall Steamshfp line for contraband, but It
had become un seaworthy and the ship had
te put Into port"

WC0RD-BRAD- Y BUY SPACE

Wholesale Croeese Aenntro Lota AeV
JotninoT Their Establishment foe

Fatore Oecapatlon.

McCord-Brad- y company , have acquired
title to ths property Immediately back of
their present location 719-- 73 South Thir-
teenth street and fronting on - Twelfth
strees, The price as given by the seller,
E. L Stone of Dewey 8tone, was $7,250.

The location of this site ts regarded as es-

pecially valuable because of Its switch
trackage, and even more valuable to the
big wholesale grocery house that has. ac-
quired It than to any other.'

It is not the intention of McCord-Brad- y

company to build Immediately,, but the
property was taken over because of Its
availability in case expansion of business
makes enlargement of warehouse quarters

' 'necessary.

standard Man at the Bead.
Articles of incorporation have been filed

for the Constant Oil company. John B.
Ruth, resident manager ofthe Standard
Oil Interests. Is president of the new com-
pany; Frank L. McCoy, rice president:
Marie I. Moukler, secretary, and Daniel
M. Delnlnger, treasurer. Those four con-
stitute the board of directors snd are also
the Incorporators. The company Is Incor-
porated under the laws of Nebraska to do
business principally In Omaha and the ob-
ject in view Is the boring for oil and mak-
ing of oil products and the generation of
heat cold, power and light. The capital
stock is to be $1,500,000. divided Into $1
shares. The - fields sre In Kansas.

Mortality Statistics.
The following bh-th- a and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon
Monday: '' '

Births L. M. Hanklnson, 15to North
Eighteenth, girl; Carl Katsman. 1941 South
Eleventh, boy; William McKenna, 1840
North Twenty-secon- d, boy; Joseph Mitchell,
1318 South Eleventh, boy; Ira Bowman, 2628
South Fifteenth,, girl... .,

Deaths Mable Helena Anderson, Irving-to-n,

Neb.. 11 months; William H. Strupart,
1614 South Third, 1 year; Rarph A. Mc-
intosh, 2024 Martha, - 4 . months; Anna
HlodeU Morris Lleberman, Eighteenth and
Cuming, 4 months.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Fnnernl Service by 01d Friend.
William H. Beverly. 74 years of age, who

died last Friday night at Wise Memorial
hospital from heart trouble, was burled
Monday from the undertaking establish-
ment of Leslie & Mace, Twenty-fourt-h and
Cuming streets. J. J. Points, one of Bev-
erly's closest friends, conducted the funeral
service. Interment was, made at Forest
Lawn cemetery. Mr. Beverly lived In
Omaha for twenty-fiv- e years and was well
known In philosophic and literary circles.
He was at one time a leading slock raiser
In Illinois.

Marrlaa-- Licenses.
The following marriageiMlcenses were

Issued up to noon September 46:
Name and Residence. ?' Age..

Edwin A. Francis, Hastings it
Addle Lowell. Dexter City, 0 31
John J. Brown, Omaha.;. V 30
Wlnl fred Oiornish, Omahai,.. . i 1

Fan O. Cook, Module, Ia...,....i. ...... 23
Laurie B. Martin, Modale,,Ia..........w...U

18 K. Wedding Rings. Edh'olm jeweler.
wssnsnMsiBsasCananWBBWSBanManananwaannBS

10.7S to St. Psnl or Minneapolis and
Return from' Omaha.

The Chicago Great Weetem' Railway will
on September 28, 29 and 30 sell tickets at
above low rates. For further Information
apply to S. D. Parkhurst, gen. agt Omaha..

Miss Margaret E. Perkins .returns irom
St Louis on the 15th Inst., and will reoieu
her studio at 1842 N. lth street

Gold beads. Edbolm, Jeweler. ,v

Bnlldlnsjr Permits.
Permits have been Issued by the building

department to the S. D. Mercer company
for a f3,U00 frame dwelling at. Fortieth andCuming streets and to-- Joseph E. Dletrick
for a $2,600 frame dwelling at 1014 South
Twenty-eight- h street.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

.10CAL BREVITIES.

The supreme court has dented the petition
In error taken by Wllllarri Krug from theJudgment rendered by the district court In
favor of Walter Moise ft Co."

Carpenters under the direction of Building
Inspector Wlthnell began this morning to
build the reviewing stand for the

parades In front of the city hall.
' Discharges In voluntary bankruptcy were
granted in the United States district court
this morning to John C. Engleman of
Hartlngton, Neb., and John L. WUtfang efBurr, Otoe county, Nebraska.

Samuel Kats and others, railroad con-
tractors, have brought suit In the United
States circuit court against the Mason City
A Fort Dodge Railway company for dam-ages amounting to $6,237.87, with Interest
from December. Idol, and costs of suit, fur
labor performed In grading for the defend-
ant company In Iowa; no part of which, it
is alleged in the petition, has been paid.

Suit was brought In the United States
circuit court to set aside a mortgage In the
case of William M. Spencer against Isaac
Dillon of North Platte. The parties at in-
terest are railroad contractors and it is
alleged in the petition that the defendantshad mortgaged certain property owned by
them, - pending a suit now in the United
States courts for an accounting.

Joseph Cruss ef 2223 South Twenty-nint- h
street has been fined $20 and costs In police
court where he waa arraigned on the
charge of being drunk and abusing his
family. The story is that laat Saturday
morning Cruca worked half a day and
earned 75 rents, which ha. spent for intoxi-
cating drink. He Is then said to have be-
come drunk and abused his family. He has
a wife and seven children dependent on
him,

Thomas Baty has filed a petition In a
suit for damages against the Union Stock
Tarda compnay of South Omaha. He asks
for 16100 damages aealnst the corporation
for damages received from the falling of
a horse, baty has charge of soma of the
horses uses in the yards, and in tils petition
states he wss ordered January tt, 1W4, to
ride a horse to a certain place. This he
started to do, but he states the animal was
slesed with the blind .staggers and fell,
crushing and breaking the (eg of the rider.

E. B. Shepherd has brought suit In the
United States circuit court against the Arc-
tic Machine oompany for the appointment
or a receiver, tne complainant is a crea-ttn- r

of the defendant comtunv and UDon his
application peiore ne uniieo mates reaerai
courts of Ohio Earnest A. Pfiueger of
Akron was appointed ancillary receiver,
and to whom' all accounting of the business
of the defendant performed in the state of
Nebraska, snail be mane, ne nupg oi tne
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petition In the circuit court of this district
Is for that purpose.

Aaaoaacemeats of the Theaters.
The Royal Canadian Band has been es-

pecially engaged for three concert pro-

grams at the Boyd theatre, this evening,

at a matinee on Wednesday and on
Wednesday- - evening. This splendid
nresical organisation Is returning from
a long engagement at the St Louis
fair, where by royal command It played
during the greater port of the summer
at the Canadian headquarters. It Is- - con-

nected with the Fifth regiment, staUoned
at Esquimault, the great British naval
and military depot on Puget sound. Band
master Finn Is one of the leaders In the
British army, and his band is a finely
drilled organization: On Thursday evening
the engagement of the Savage company in
the great Ade comedy, "The County
Chairman," will begin. This Is for three
nigttta and a matinee on Saturday. Beats
are on. sale.

iuasueantToday and tomorrow, Sept 27 and 28, I
hall make an exhibit of Imparted model

gowns, tailor-mad- e suits, wraps, and la
carefully chosen styles for the coming
season. I shall display some suggestive
adaptation of the new fabrics and trim-
mings. Ton are cordially invited to in-

spect It V. P. CHIODO.
214-1- 6 S. ISth St. Omaha, Neb.

Morning, Noon and Klirht Cbtcago-Se- ir
York Trsias.

Leave Chicago union station dally over
Pennsylvania Short Lines as follows:
10:06 a. m., 1 o'clock p. m., t o'clock p. m.,
6 o'clock p. m., 9 o'clock p. m., and 11:45
p. m. Two routes; the Forte Wayne, the
shortest line east; or the Pan Handle, the
lower fare ' route. Enquire ' of T. H,
Thorp, T. P. A. 26 U. B. Bank building.
Omaha, for further Information.

- . . ..fio.TB eio.ro.

St.' Paol Minneapolis
and return

Sept. 28, 9. 10.

THE - NORTHWESTERN LINE
1401-14- Farnam St.

Union Station.

'.Bee Wsnt Ads Produce- Results.

HYMENEAL

Cook-Martt- a. '

At high noon Sunday Fan Q. Cook and
Miss Laurie D. Martin were married by
Rev. Charles W. Bavidge. The ceremony
took place at Rev. Mr. Savidge's home on
Leavenworth street. The contracting par
ties are residents of Modale, la., the bride
being the daughter of Levi Martin.

Be Sure It Is

Photographer,-The- n

You Are Alright
'

318-320-3- St. 15th St.
WEST Sld of ttim ftiTMt

Anti-Bunio- n

Shoes for Women
So constructed that even with bunions

yon can have comfort end comfort
in yonr feet will mean a great deal te
you during these two weeks of Horse
Show and Carnival. The special fea-
ture ef these shoes Is the narrow in-
step and wide sole, snog fitting, yet
roomy enough .to ease up on the afflic-
ted parts.

In lace only, In an the sises snd
widths soft . pliable kid stack wUu
specially prepared sales.

Drexd Shoo Go.
UI9 F1R1AM STREET,

Cxati't Gp-to-- Sbai Bonn

ask fob orm racn catalogue.

That are Worth
We say to you emphatically that there is no place

where you can buy new fall suits for men to equal those at
110.00. In fact, you cannot buy their equal for less than
113.50 to 15.00. .We purchased 800 suits from a leading
New York at a price that he disliked very
much to accept. But he considered that a quantity of 800
suits could not be disposed of very often at one sale, as
there is only a limited number of merchants through the
land that could" entertain such a purchase at this stage of
the season. When you come to examine these suits you'll
say they are the smartest styles you've seen this fall
there's an undeflnable exclusiveness that will appeal, to
good dressers who have been taught to appreciate clothes
that are right all made of the newest patterns used by the
custom tailors'.

rOAN
Is already a thin

energy and persistence of the American
Farmer, his study of improved methods of

' cultivation, and his progressive spirit have
made his triumph over nature complete. '

IRRIGATED LANDS
gnd choice garden spots now abound

In the territory traversed by the

UNION PACIFIC
And there is no part of the West where so (Treat a variety

of orops can be grown as here, all yielding
profitable returns.

Inquire of

City Ticket Office
Telephone 810.

SCHOOLS

Western Mflitary
Academy "ra..' le. '

BEAUTY,
look well taks caie of yoor Tk..v'Scomplexion. Do not allow un-

sightly pimples, blackbeads. tan.
tr freckles to Manias your akin.

Derma-Roya- le

will remove these like static.
Lures fcciema ana letter.
Used with Derma-Roya- ls

Soap, s psrtsct skin Is
Insured.
SOLO BY DRUCK11ST8.

r any b ontand oImcS,

DerawRoysle, $1 per bottle, express paM.
Derma-Roya- ls Soap, 29 Cents, by bbsU.
Roth la one package, S1.18, express paid.

raftnfta aas NMiwtlili wt oa Mojvt.
THE DERMA-R0YAL-E CO Cincinnati. Q.

Schaefer's pat Price Drasi Store;

SELECT
THE BEER YOU LIKE

as a tonle or beverage It equals
X beer brewed. Gerred ia all

first e!ass hotels and restaurants
throughout the entire west.

' Vrdor trial ease quarts or pints.

CONVINCED
There's as better bear brewed.

Sol ana XMalaeT am BwsTet Care,

Fred Krg Brewing Co.
Seas ae Meost satosroof.

TaUpbon. 43 , OMAHA

CMTffM Lssm Tfcasi Air OtEars.

DRo
r.lcCREYV
SPECIALIST.
Treats oil fersx sf

DISEASES OP
MEN ONLY
A Meesost Expert

S Years Bsperleace
IS Years to Oasaas

Heart? M.SM (aw Csre
BlaM rl. Striatal.IMHMUUyNtea. Ha l f Strang Ik see VIUlHjr

Se4 all brat at aaraala a
Ti sal aaiat tr BMtk CaJl

so tat A. lath SL. iaa
MllUKBWCMOJ.

Dm Bl for seaMenl
ei-tr-

M

SIchar.-s.laaaiMalta-.

IriilMlns ir ulcaratkuU
f tMs) nrlsU-- l, of si eases aiaaiSraaaa.

1-- af lrfMtl Celll

iff : wicmnuM i pii w pummh.
IMTIXffYl as ey aWwawtsat.
a.. - er saai Is sUia wrapeaa1 V t tr rm, ra:4. saf; J 1 OS. arSbattKaSJ.rt.( iiimaem ri least

CErUTT STAT VETEKZMARIAK

C1TT THTKBIKAIIIAK.

H. L RAMACCI0TTI D. V. S.
OalAHA. Vm. y

OOlita aa4 tnflrmarr Sub eoa

SOeraBSaBESaaV

manufacturer

at $
r to 1I5

of the past The

1824 Farnam Street.

Aim COIXEGKS.

B6th jiu. Km IrepraDt fcallrfbm. stndrra eqalr
m.nL. UalUhltnl looKicm. Numtmllmitxl. Stirm
ttniltr. T&oroosh Illai7 w4 snsdsile eesaie-aven-ltl ntmuw "w

Cel. A. M. JACKSON. A. M--. Strpt.' -

rmlr
$122
St Paul

Minneapolis
and return. Tickets on sale
from Omaha daily until Sept
ember 30, 1904. ,

Rate to Duluth, Superior,
Ashland and Bayfield and re-

turn $16.50. .

Two fast through trains each
way daily. -- -

Che Best of Everything
Low round-tri- p rates to all sum-

mer tourist points.
Summer vacation, booklets and

maps on application.
TICKET OPPIce'si '

140I-I4- SJ Psroaai Street,
OMAHA

NW31S Teiephoae S24-8- 6,

SEARLES & SEARLEJ
Omaha. Nob.

CURES GUARANTEED
Quicker and for

LESS MONEY
than other

is?!? ' SPECIALIST
Cures all special diet
eases of men kidney,
bladder and diseases
of women.

Hood Poitoi C.U tOT Bon vmT'
sign, symptom, sores oabody, in mouth, tongue, throat, hair and .eyebrows (failing out) .disappear ooupletsly

forever.
VirlCflll Vllnt rUDturea ! ed andknotty veins oured withoututtlng, pain or loss of time. Never falls.Quickest euro la the world.
Weik, linaat Mei
ervous debility, early decline, lack el

Visor and strength.
Treatment by msfl. 14 TEARS OF

v
bos of lets) and Xoualaav

Every Vornan
, Is laiarmud and should snow

about lua wn"aairu
MARYIL Whirling Spray

ITke new fial frraw- -

i. tuiml HmelUm. final- - t. v

InaiM r a,
Ejmmr ftuaal r the

fcl fturaul aa
4lr. but Miitl maid, for

UtuaDud It (Wat
full SAruaitl.ra and dn tot toil.

lubl Hi Udie MtHVtiCA, & -- ,., m
'''ileitis'

For stle by
BCHAEFETR'S DKUO STORES, llth and

Chlcaao ala.jBo. Omaha. 24ih and N aua
Council bluffs. 6th sud Main sts.

KLIUN, CO., llh sua iMtuais


